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1, This proposaL for a Direo'tive is a firrther move towlld's ths creetlon
of a conmon narlcet in banJring. a first etop in thls direction wes takcn by
Directive ?3/183/mC of 28 Jwre 19?3 which ir:oplemented the princlplc of
non-d.iscrimlnation in acoordance rrrLth Articles 52 and 59 of the ftseaty"
F\rrther 'integra;tion should. ndis be sought through th'o coord,inntlon of the
most irrrportant provisions in the banlcing rogUlatione of Menber litetes'
2. At present, nine largaly separa,te banicing systens arist side by sico
in the Conmunity. The eim is to promote their lnterpenetratlon and should
be pursuod. in pa,:lalLcl rith efforts to achievo econonic e'Id' nonet;ury unior:'
for the proper firnctloning of the *ctlvitles of crcdlt institutions through*
out the Conmunlty is cornplernentary to the free nov'eroent of ccpital.
tr\rthornorer approxinating nonetary pollcy neasures wilL be eu far slnpLer
natter if they cayr be [irectes 'a,t orodit tnetitutions wi*h a slnilalr struc*
tr:re. Butr in viow of tire cliver'gonces between the 1ega1 instrunents r'nd
adrninlstratlve piactices govehning supervisiorr of thd actlvity in qrestlon
in the various countries, there is still a long wry'to go bo'Iore atta3ning
this objective. {
3. It can only be to the sdl'antage of ttre cred.it institutions thensolves
ii the legal lnstrurgents a,nci preuctices e":ne coordinated. since this would' gi.ve
them gfeater scope f,or c:nying out'theib'operations in thc whole of the
connon raarlcet. Some i.neti,tu-tions, it is true, througli international
cooperation Agteements, aLrcedy operate beyond..the pr.rrbly donestic frontlers'
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iicv,rtliele,rs, sr:.ch coop,,rration is ba"sed. nainly on the idea that national
I;rrrncial narl:e'bs.: ;hor^ld. rernrr,in separate i*rd. that thls se1::,lation should.
be ov:rcomc by rgr:aaents thr.t rela.tc, for inct^nce, to the financing of
i',iuLtinatio::al ureCert:rkings or to joint operntiorrs i:.r Llori*riiclllber courrirLes,
each insiitritio;r ccnfinir:g its rttrual hxrking operertions to its national
*,:r'r'i*nnrr 'i\T,r r'o't in*.-m { lnn g31 be :;ClfieVed U:fleSS Cfedit in;titri;iOirSU Ea-I I UL,t 
.\, c ltu I vJ,f Jr I u jt-\f -, u lvrr
taice on 
"r, 
Erl;ropean d.ii'ersj-on entt, in c;:r:7ing ont tran; a,ctior:s on the
l,':,..rkets of all Mcmbsr S'ba.tes, conpete wlt]: institutions flon bcyond- their
oi{n frov-ltiers.
4" One of the pri::ic5-pa] aime of coordination which is basecL on
.ft,ticlc 5i of th.; Treaty io to rni.lce it oasier to set up 'r:nches "Jld for
thresr: br-rrr.ches to operatc. Th:i; o'bjectiv3 could. bc attai-'rcd. u1tiuatq,,l.-',
fcr exarnple, b;r r,raking it pos;ible tc exempt, as .f,;,r as pol-sible' crcclit
institrr-tion$ that hrve alreacl;,r sct up a rreti.iork of br:,.:ch;s ihrou3hcut ihc
Coirrrau:rity i-ron suparvision by eig'ht tlif't'erent host couniries witilc, on 'lhe
oUh;r hand., m.:l:i:rg thw subject to centralized. sucervisiorr irr tiie cci:nb:y
of origi-:r al-onc. The ev.:nttl.el inplement*ion o1 the principle of super-
vision in the coirntry of ori.giir vioulC. eaable b:nk';1;c operate at iluropeart
lcvcl r'rhiLe rationalizing sigirific:r,nt ;rspects of their act-:vi';i:s"
5" Consequently, it rril1 be rrecessal"J' 'ior l,he superirS;sory lutbori-bics
to oollabcrate closcly vriren carying orrt their chcclis to ensure the sc'"md.-
noss of cretlit inctit:.:tionr" luch col-'1-slore*ton is to bs crirstinguislted.
fro;,r tLia* which could 
":Isc be est:Lblisillii betr,"reer: th: Done-bir;'a,uthori.bies
iir thc p,rsui-b of eco.romic objectives,
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lu{oreover, it can be scerr that even the st"ige now reached in inte-
gration in the c:r:ed.it soctor, trarnely *he cooperation Jg-c*eoerts eoncluderi
between a geat many banks, r:alces it impossible :for a national" authority
acting alone to exercise eff,ec,bive supervision" Concetted ar:tlon by the
eupervisory autiroritles can be effectlve onl; if the iuthorities h:.ve:
sirej.l:,r instrumcnts-r 1e work lti'rbh anrl a connon view of the objcctivec to be
att aineC.
6, The example just given ()oncerns brenches of credit lnsti'i:ttions;
1"1 wouid. be d.esir:ble if sj*rilif neasures could be ::ppiied to subsiCi;eriers"
!'or the purposes of epplying solvency an4 llqr:idity r:*ios this Directlvc;
regards subsiCilrie-e ils autonornous institutiors. In or,ie:: to engure
gpeater efficiency in supervis:Lng cred"it in;titutions which oper:.tc in a
munher of countri.es a ;tud.y wi"lL have to be n:ade in the future of the
posslbility of subjecting subs:Ldi;'ries to reguJ-etions s:inrilar to those
governing brrnclres.
1. The aims of coord.i,natiotr outlined e.bove cr.rrnot hrlwever be echieved
in one gcr. At the oritse'i, of tl:e prep:rator;,r workr th, Coru:issj.cnts
Cepart;rents ha.d. planned to drew up a d.r,aft d.jrective covering all the
raojor aspects of br,riking legis-Lation, But u'ith th.: accession of nelt
l,lerr.ber Statesn in particuLar the Uniteci Kingdonl in whieh the b:nking
lcgrsletion was not conparable r^rith thai; in force in the original llenber
Statesl it was no longer possi'l:le tc continrr.e with this ovsr"l,ll appro:"ch.
Conseguentll', the Comnission llitered. its approach and. d.ecided to proceoa
step by stepr thus nal<ing it possible to separate tho field.s where piobLans
wcre likely to bc or:ly minor f::or.: those r^rhere greater difflculties roould
irisc and. so achieve inore r,;pici progress" The t'inel st",ge of coorri-i-nation
ariould- not ho:sev3r be *chievecl- before a Long term evolution, tLq first
;tag;; cf rvhich wouLJ- bring relatively nciest rcsults.
Ll, iror this pu.rl?ose, irithin thls vie-orpoint, the fiold of applici..tioir
of thc iirectivo is in prirrciple to inclucle all iiistitutions ihi-b can l,e
broadly d"efincd. e,s cred.it institutions, without irowevcr excludi:rg the
possil:i.lity of'laying C.own reor+ speoific provi;lons for celtait: tylcs of
speclalizecL institutions in thc future"
9. Tlie method of r,.ul-ti--stag' rnetsures implies that, on. e. n';.nber c,f
points, the Directive prooosecl below mereLy oubli.r,es an i:rrs',rer to cer"bl,itt
problens, :n.1 on othcrs is confineci to leying cloi.m. :L progr'::).rne fo:'r;,c,s;urei.
to be t:l;en in the future" In this context, the Connissj.on attaclres prrti'
cula,r'inpcrtcnce in thc first instanee to the prorrislorrs of the l,-irec'tj-ve
r'elating tc supenrision of soLv(lncy anJ- liguid.ity trci- :;econd1y, tl:,e
creation of a contect connittee m:ude up of the supervisory :uthoritics.
10. hlittr rcg,'rd to -ihe first of these provlsions it shouli be stressod
that rpplying the principle of supcrvision in the count:'y of origin woulcl,'
in the fj.nr,l stage, mea"n tirat a cred"i-t institution l.ritir 'branches ln s':verai
I,tenber Statcs trculc'- no i.o:rger h.;:,ve to tlulfil the reluirements conce:"ning
solvency 
'*rd. licg^idity in iorce in er"ch host courr.try. I:r. frct' if this
rlrere not so the institution lvould frcquently h.avc to creete funcls i::r:ts
branches nhich r,;o.ricl assurne the rcle of or'ln oa,pib.:Jr a;rci ".';ouLd',; o'bii6ecl'
r:ith reg:.rcl to the operetions of the ler,t.:r'r to observ.: tiie ruies in i.loth
the host country and the counbry of origin"
It ttould ho'*ever be prerfereftle for the institution to be required
to observe onJ.y the ruLes whioh were in force in the country of origrn"
Informat:..on concerning its over;J1 activitieg, i,e. inciud-ing the d.:,ta
f,or all the branches, uould hirve to be comnun-lcated- to the authcritics of
the country of orig'in. The l.j.quidity and solvency of the institutions as
a r.rhole woul d. be oaLculated. irr a centralizcd uanner, $rd this would irs,ve
the effect of prorrctl:rgl:oth integration and. raticnaij.aation (for exmp3.e.
liq:id.ity clearance for the institution as a whole). If *here is to be
no -rlistortion of competitiorr beturecn institutiotrs fron d.ifferent l{q.nber
Sta.tes, the relationships betrareen cert,,q"ln iter,is in the bala:nce shegts
wouLd. be harrnonized. ico in ther end..
11. As rcgards the second r,itaL point of the p:'opos::,}, the Cor:mission
belj.evcs tha,t by crcatiag a cclntect oor.rr,ritteo in i'rhich the sup;rvisory
authorities would be represent;ed, tho mcthod.s, the priorities 'nd the
pace of evenlual measurcs whic,h would. have to bc ta.lcen in the lhture ln
" 
se?ies of coord.ina.ting d.ireotives concerning tirc credit seotor uould be
specifiect. The croation of : oontect c;::.nittec could cven be reglrded. s.s
the main point of thrg Dircctive.
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C0}fr,ENT;IRY 0N TIm ARTICLITS
Aril,"glsl
This ,artit:le d.efines the vafious terme usecl throughout the,d.irective"
9ffi:thisd.orirritionisbas:o.onthefune;ionpc:.formecrby
bi',nlisr savittpts ba.r,ks, cr:d.it 69:rperati''rer: af,r'l other like institr':.tions
conccrned'with finarice in np,tion.-,l eccnonies" The esseirti:,i task of such
institiitj.gns i;: tO act as a link bstwcen saving qnil ivrvestnent, in ctlier
word.s to3eceirre rcolics rnd pant ]oans" [he fact t.Aat moiries collected
a;.e repey:,blc d.isting3.r.ishes the :ctiidty of the institu-tions in guest:ion
from that of insurance or col-lective investnent unclertakings. Thcse
monir:s ma3r be iri thc form of tleposits (sight, i;bnn or s'.vings), or they
m.,y aL:o erist in otirer forns, ma,inly boi:d-s, cesli certificates' ctc" The
t3i:ntlassetstr covers loans, wiricir are the iaost in:portant form of inv:st*
men-r; :Jrcl of o-:hich tl:erc ier an encLless variety (Aenit accounts' :ccept:lrce
crer'i.ts, t.brrm foans, etc" ).
The ,lrticle spccifiel, thit loans l:ust be grmted for the acc.;'rinr of
the insti-Lution itself a;rcl thu; excludes intermeclir.ries in the banki-ng
sector and the f^urnc''oioii of tr.ensilitting th: funCs of third p:rl;ies'
Recei.rirrg rionies anC granting loans nust cor,stitut; tlte ncrrnll ll';:riness
of ;r.e institution, thus exclud.ing cornnelci''.1 wrtLertakirrgs vilrich elso
occasionally recei-ve mcnir:s from the pu.blic anC ,pant loans to 'i;iieir
cus-i;oners
j*"tEglify*tion: This definitior covers ,iJry forra of adninis'brztive instrumen
.;,rjna.,r:r.1-n'izr*ian arr,:n if .rrrch instrumcnt is nci tcrr,teC 1rt eil.'rthrr:'i--gI\'4lrEi :.lr Jir(lI'I!..'UlwIrl evsi! !r
zzl1ontt, bu.t is fol cx,anple a clocr:ment of registr:.tion or"recognitior"
i'i
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lfanqbl ?he essential purpose of this Ceflnition 1s to.distinguish betlteen
the institutions in question a.nd subsidi:ries, which ;"re legalJ"y iudependel':,
ancl representative offices, which do nct hmd.le tralis?,ctlo;rs.
.gpg!^g!gi1--g*3}ggi&i€g: It was :l,ecessary to introd.irce the overr,ll concept oi:'
ttco.npetent authortttesrr since t,anldng su.lerrrision 1s orgrvlitu4 in d.ifferen-r;
wa;'s in tho ltember States: ln some cases it is centralized" iir specialized
supervinor)' bod.j.es, in others i'c is o:mied. out by the cen'i;:::.r1. barl;' 3$d ilr
others it is dlvidel arrong diff erent authorities. The d.efj.nition colrers
all iuthorities wi:.ich w:11 apply the na,tion;l provisions based on the
d":i.rec'biveo which sets out to protect the lnterests of d,eposltorsr i,o' thos,'
which ascertail the 
.sowrd.ness of und.ert.-kings in the banking sector' They
ere to be distinguisheci froro the nonetar;r au,thorities even if at times the
sarne authorities perforrn both I'unctionsl b*rklng supervision ind oont'--ol of
credit.
Ar-tislaa
',''"'ie fi.eld of applicabion laid d.or^nn in this article is very broad..
To erisurc. equal ccnd.itions of conpotition, it includes in principLe eIl
institutions that perform the essenti:1 -f\:notions of credit lnstitutions
outlined. above, w'ith no d.istinction being madc in respeot of the legnl
strucr,ure (for exr"inplo public or private), geop:4hic':,1 rengie of activities
(1ocaI, national, or even internationa.l), uny pnrticuLar speci:r.lization,
tlpes of opc:r"ation (short*termr mediurn- and longters or universa.l),
econonic sector (agricultural loa:rs, ind.ustrial loensn loms to the hoteL
tlaCe, eto. ) or on any other similar grounds" fhe d.irective is srrfficientLy
getrelal to be applicabLe to all these instltittions"
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fhere is a 'irief lirt excluding certain institutions to which the
d.trective obviously caru:ot apply (".g, central banJ<s), although they are
in principle covered by the definition of credit institutions"
It tra,nspired. frrcn the preparatory work tha.t the possibility of,
excLusion for a limited tirae should renain open to i{ember States" Tnere
:re certain institutions which, although thcy undeniably bel.ong to the
barCdng sectorr aro subject to special legislation or speci:.l supervisory
a,uthority, or which for technical or politica.I reasons 3Je not consid.ered.
on the same footing as othor cred.it institutions by one or other liember
State. Equal treatner:t, whlle desim,ble for reasons of compotition, and
feasible as regerds Conxounity 1;lw, neverthelcss melins, in vierrr of the
general nature of the d,ireotiv,g, th,:t t{cmber States na;r have to m:ke speoial
acljustnents, and it is not aft*s;"s possir:le to talce the necess?ry neasures
immed.iltely.
Provision is m:,cle for a speci:J procedure to tmsute that thc cLefcr*
ment of the application of the directive to certain t;4pes or groups of
institutions should. not Larst too long'
hrticle 3
Prior authorization to oommence activities is not ye-+ required. for
crecLit institutions in aLl l,Iember States. This reopireuent nust be made
gcncrel so that cach host courtry urey be certe.in that evcry institution
beni:fitting fron freedom of eetablishrnent and freeclon of provi;ion of
services has beon suhjected to oertain checlcs in its coirntry of origin
before cornrnencing its business.
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In the flnat sta,ge of a cornmon narket ln bankingr such supervision
should be conducted. ln the who.Le of the Corrnunity in eccordance lslth the
sane crlteria" F''or the tfure bel,ngr,. hotfever, all thlt are given are the
noininun cond,itions which each lylenber $tate nust lay down"
As was d.ecid.od ln resper:t of the ;Jlied. field" of lns'urenqbt the
identioal criterie to be used. :!n th.e final stage should not 
,includ.e :n
, exsmination of technice] need .;rnd the cornpefopfi authoritiee should rlot be
. given discretionary powers to .93ffi1 authoriaa;t'o1: To achieve t,his end.r
. provision has been nad.g for ap:plloents to submit a scheme of operatidns
,indlcating the types of oporat:Lon:r thcy expeot to handle ancl the plarured
.structural organization of the ingtitution (p:ragraph l,)' fti this way, the
ground.s for d.ecisions of Menbe:r St4tes trhich, for the tinrg being, still taJre
tochnicaL need. into consiclerat:ion a.nd. h;ve d.iBcretionary poners, will be nade
,.nore transtrlarent and. wiLl.r,to sone extent, be subject to a:a initial freasure
,of objective legislation. This doee not imply that the other llcmber States
are req4ired by v{rtue of this provision to regard the inforrnr.tion cbncerning
the planned. operations :nd strncturo as the criterie. on. which to brse their
deci,sion Uut may si.nply check th'a.t a schene has bee4. suhri'tted'
The authorized. lnstltutions shall be entered. in :, Co1ry1f.t4 register;
such registratl.on shalL not itself be regarded. as authorization but nerely
have declaratory effect.
Articles 4 and. 5
fn the finaL stage.b,f coord.inationl once tlrey ha.ve been.aUthorized
in thelr cowrtry of ,or.lgdn, credit'.tnstitutionF mey be considerpd as being
authorized. through0bt the.'Comnunity :*nd. regqi,re,no, firther aut\orl?allon for
branches established lrt other $lember Str,tes" Ini.tial.Iyn.,hoilever'
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rnost Member St3,tes wilL have to continue to require credit institutions
settlng up brerrches for the flrst tirne on their territory to und.ergo
ind.ividual exarnination. Just as it was found. to be inpossible to harro onlze
alL the criteria for the authoria:Jion of a new cred.it institution, it ls
likewise inpossible at present to coordinate the criterie for the authori-
za.tLon of branches. It is proposed., however, to relax two aspects of the
procedure.
First, the fact that the cred.lt institution in its country of origin
is constituted in a lega1 forrn which cannot be used by credit institutions
in the hodt country may not be invoked. as a ground for refusing authorization.
This ttrrpe of nutual recognttion of accepted, 3.egaL forms for credit institutions
d.oes not, however, apply to a banlr forrned by one natural por$on' a type of
r:nd.ertaking that !.s now subject to reservations for reasons of sorrndness in
nearly all countries.
Second.ly, ArticLe 5 relaxes the cond.itions concerning the protection
of narnes c each cred.it institution is free to use the Fane n?me r.s that used
ln the country of origin, even if, in an extrerne c?ser it is not in accordance
vrith the le.w of the host cowrtry. The competent authorities in the host
courrtry may, hoi.lever, to avoid any danger of confuslon Liable to distort
competttion, reciulre a more prcciee description to be e,dded. to the nane.
A$icles 5 e,nd 7
These Articles are a first st'ep towards harmonlzing banking ratios.
First, Article 5 lists four ratios which should be used by all ltlernber States
for the purpose of compuison, Eowover, this list is not erhaustivel lVienber
Sta.tes nay continue to enforce other ratios.
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Theee are not flxed, r;qles., ttrorefore, brt fnitlall.y are merely non-cfuantlfied.
ratios to be applied as a,n etperinent. the various balance sheet items whlch
are to be used. tn the ra'tios r^riIl liketdse not be d,efined, untiL a clearl
plcture ls availelle o-f. futur,e devo[,opaonts, a,s t"he Commission is awa.:eo that
the :ratlos glven may need."to be.changed as the sttucture:: of the banking
urarket changes. For this reErsonr a general review cla.use is considcred
necessary.
.:
i Th""" clevelopnents r'ril,l depend. on the joint experience o{ the super-
visory authorities and coul.d. be d.lscussed inltir"Ily ln the Contaot Comnitteo.
It,ie obvlous that the ratiosr first speci,fie{ wt1l, nsed, furthel add.itiqnF
,:^nd. refinenents, tho general pattorn of whicli i.s llre:rdy emerg{.ng. . In ;.
particularr it is p3.'3nned. to intrcdqce a ra-tio wlrich wouLd, roduce the ri.eks
invoi.ved in exchnnge ope:ratiqrnsl in vierr of recent events'on the foleign
exchange rnarket it could. becomo especially stgniftca.rrt in tho near future'
ArtlcLo ? deaLs with l;he application of the system to branches set
up by a creclit instttution in a:rother Meraber state' ilt present' endownent
capltal nay still be regulrecl for srch branchee. In thts c&sep it would bo
approp:riete if the l{enber States concerned wouLd a€lee that such fturds nust
be deducted. from the instltt'l;ionrg own funds in the coutitry of oflgin' unless
the cornpetent authorltles in that country require an overall balalce sheet
to be drawn up showl-ng also l;he aseete and, liabilities of the branoh'
lrticle 8
ThXs ArtlcLe ltstp the grounde f,or withdrawing authorization" In
particular it concerns the cErse whof,e the cted.it institutionts own firnd.s
ale no longer arlequate (pa,r+paph 1, lit. d'; thie ca,s'e is opecific*ly
excluded in paragraph 1, lit. Gs since 11t. c refers to initial capltal
anl not operatlng capital; losses of initi:J capltal aro norrnal in the first
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yoars of operation). It was necess:ry to
a4y infringenent of the Ia.w (for exanple,
legC.s1ation, etc, ), for which the penalty
authorization.
Alticle.?
include a general clause covering
t,,r,x legislation, exchange control
laid down i6 the withd.rawal of
The Mernber Sts.tes teke widely d.ifforing attitu{eg to the access of
banks from non*rnenber countries. Policies range from the tightest rdst--
rictions to extrenel;r f.iberal conditlons. The principle tha* institutions
of Member States shoul,d. bo treeted no less favbr:rabIy than banks from non-
member countries is the only posslble comnon denorninato? in the first stage
of coordiiretion,
ft is therefore of vital irnportance that the Connunity as such should
work out a joint appro:ch on this rn:"tter in 'the near futuro and apply this
policy in negotiatLons with non-member ior:.ntrlas for the eirt:"blishnent of
branches tn aII. I{ernber States;" ,
{rticle 10
This Article contains provisions ni:J<ing clear the position of existing
credit institutions and branches under the ooordinated, legislation.
Article 1 1
The lnport$1ce the Commission attaches to collaborationlbetween the
conpetent. aRthoriti.es has already been nentioned. To provide a fr:.nework
for th:is.coLlaboration a Contact Counittce is to be set up. The an:nrber of
iuembers of thp Comnittee shouLd. bo liraited to ensure na,:rimum efficiency"
In the view of the Cornmission, nenbers of the Comrnittee should. be persons
who, in their respeotive l4embe:r States, .?re rosponsible for checking the
- 13 -
flna*oiaL souncinsss of credit lnstitutlons and. rrrho, in their omr admtnfstra,tlon'
ho1d. a posi.tion whioh enables then to take thenselves thd d,eclsions reqrrired'
for the collaboretion Process.
.Anong the teske of the
and lit. c are of Particular
Connittee, those Listed in paragraph 1' Ilt. b
lnportarrce'
. The fi:rst of these tasl;s consists ln bringing 
''lpervisory ptl.ctices
nore cLosel.y into !.ine, for e:c:nple b; a.mlvlng at e' ilore prqcise d.efini'tion
of the relationship between certr.in items tn the balance sheet'
The Comnittee d.oes not h:ve tho'power of d.ecision on nr.tters of
nation:l- banking supervislon. Neverthelese, the menabers of the Corunittee
shoulcl, &c far as posslblq, irrclude discussion within the Corurnittee in their
natlonal decision-making process. l
1rhe second task consisl;s in exa.nining the question, whenevcr rnembers
of the Cor:imittee flnd. that certain circr.ustencoer hind.er the opproxirn:,tion
of supervisory practiccs, wheibher a coordina.tion neasure or sone olh:".,
action based. on the ffiC llreat;p coul-d tre&ove the dlffi.culty; the Committee
shouLd. farwerd. any relevant srrggestions to the Coinrnission which orill ta-te
the acticn it consid.ers dssir'lbIo. '- '
Article 12
The purpose of this provlsion ls tb sol.ve anJr prdblem artslng from
the fact ,ihat persons ern-rloyerl by the cornpeteit enthuritios ':r^be on the one
hend bouncl by the obl.igation of p:'ofessional Secrecy .and on the other
reclrirerl *,o collaborate across fil,cittiers and, 'in certaih cases, to exchange
lnfomat{-i,i:r' In'princ!.ple su,:h iniorn'.:,t{'on would' retain the conflclential'
cLassifica*ion accord.ed-by the r-.uthority i.n the aoutatry of origin" Ilowever,
to avoid any conflict betwecn binding ruJ.es, i.n addition to this provision'
_ 14_
a means nust be found- of approximrting the Legisl.ation invoived.; represen-
tatives of thc competen'b authorities should. not be obliged by their netjonal
la;lrs to cj.isr:lose j.nform".tion they recei.re fron thcir counterparts in othcr
cotuitr:j.es where sirch infor'm.,rtion is cozrficlential , The;" tn;.Jr hov,:rrer be
:ll-lor^;ed to d"isclor.re the inforrnatron provicled that express auLho:-ization has
be:n givcn i:y the ;utllcriti.es rvho corimunicated" the i.nforrn--tiorr"
^,+.; ^'l ^ 4 )ru UfLI. - tJ
Thir provisio:r guarrntecs, as is usu.l.I in this ki:td. of c'i.irec';ive,
th: right of ap.real to ccurts in a1I }tcnrb;r Sta.teso
4::!.i.eie 
-1"4
This .,lrticle eontains the usu:,l fin:I provisions :rrd in particullr
spccifies the time allor,irecl fcr the implementeJio:: of the Dir.ective: the
l{cnb:r 3tates ha"ve to acl-herc tc a tine Limii of tv,'o ycEr;r, but, on the
otlier ha:'lcl, shelL not inplement the Directive untii eightcc"r it;nths ,efter
ireing informed. of the deferred implennentation of the -Directive bJ. some
l'{eriiber States concerning certain creiiit insti.tutions"
*1"5_
Proposal for a CorrnciL Directive on the coord.ination
of ).aws, regulatlons and. adninistrative provisions
governing the conmencement and canylng on of the
business of cr'ldit lnstitutions
TII"q CSIJI(ffiI, OF $M EIJROIEA$ COiqCIfiIiilIT[ES,
Having regrrd. to tlie tbcaty estabLishing the E\ropean Scononric Connunity'
and. in particul:r Article 57 th.ereof:
IlarrLng reg*d to the proposal fron the Commission;
Having regard to the Opinion of' the E\ropean Parl"ianent:
Ha-,,rlng rogard to the Opinioi: of' tlie Economio a:rcl $ocia1 Connittee;
Whereas, in ordcr to faci.litater the corunexicenent anci canying on of business
by credit institutions' it is r:recessarJ' to eLiminate the moet obstructive
d.j.fferences between the t.:.'rrs of' the Merab:r States conoerning the regulations
to which these institutirns tr€r subject;
llbereasr hol.;everr lt is not poersible, given ftlrdlexttlrbriotf dhdFic:"',,
dlfferences, to create the cond.itioirs recnrired. for a colnmon marlcet for
credit institutlons through n eringle Di::ectiv'e; whereas it is thcrefore
necessa^ry to proceed. 
.by successive stagesl rEhereas the final result of this
process should enable the conpertent au*horitirss in a l,ienber State to super-
vise a credit inetitutton and its brs.:rchos throughout the Cb'n:rnuirity fYon
the country of its head officel
I,rlhereasr !n ord.er to enei:re that credit tnstitutions cornpete on egrral termsn
, thp provlsions o{ this Dlrecti're shouLii appty to aLl of theso; t'ihereas thelr
fleld, of application shoulcl thi:refore be a.s wicle as possib).c, a-l'chough
.."/.."
Proposal for a Council Directive on the coordination of laws, regulations and
administrative provisions governing m:m;l#i$;;';il'"Tiil" r"'r""' l,+t4.A'l
(Submitted to the Council by the Commission on 12 December L974)
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN
CON{MUNITIES,
tIlto
a
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Having regard to the Treaty establishing the
European Economic Community, and in particular
Article 57 thereof;
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission;
Having regard to the Opinion bf the European
Parliament;
Having regard to the Opinion of the Economic and
Social Committee;
'lVhereas, in order to facilitate the commencement
and carrying on of business by credit institutions, it is
necessary to eliminate the most obstructive
differences between the laws of the Member States
concerning the Regulations to which these
institutions are sublect;
Whereas, however, it is not possible' given the extent
of these di{ferences, to create the conditions required
for a common maiket for credit institutions through
a single Directive; whereas it is therefore necessary td
proceed by successive stages; whereas the final result
of this process should enable the competent
authorities in a Member State to supervise a credit
institution and its branches throughout the
Community from the country of its head office;
'Whereas, in order to ensure that credit institutions
compete on equal terms, the provisions of this
Direitive should apply to all of thcse; whereas their
field of application should therefore be as wide as
possible, although exceptions must be envisaged in
th. .ur. of certain credit institutions, such as central
banks, to which the Directive cannot apply;
'Whereas, however, the same system of supervision
cannot always be applied to all types of credit
institution; whereas provision should therefore be
made for application o{ the Directive to be deferred
in the case of certain groups or types of institution to
which its immediate application would be difficult
for reasons of a technical nature; whereas in the
future more specific provisions covering such
institutions may prove necessary; whereas, however,
such specific provisions should be based on a number
of common principles;
'Whereas the eventual aim is to introduce throughout
the Community a parallel authorization procedure
based on uni{orm requirements; whereas at the initial
stage it is necessary, however, to specify only certain
minimum requirements which all Member States
should impose;
'Whereas the above aim can be achieved only if
assessment criteria which allow certain supervisory
authorities particularly wide discretionary powers are
progressivefu reduced; whereas, from this point of
ui.*, the requirement to produce an operating
programme should be seen merely as a factor enab'ling
ih. .o-p.t"nt authorities to act on the basis of more
precise information, within the framework of objective
criteria;
'Whereas the final objective of coordination is to
introduce at a later stage, in parallel with the
progressive attainment of economic and monetary
LniJn, a system whereby branches of an undertaking
which is established in a Member State will
throughout the Community be subject to no
authorization requirement;
'Whereas this ob jective cannot be attained
immediately; whereas a certain degree of flexibility is
however possible from the initial stage as regards the
requirements concerning the legal- forms of
constitution of credit institutions and the protection
of the use of certain descriptions; whereas, until
further coordination has been achieved, national iaws
shall remain entirely applicable in respect of all other
matters;
'Whereas the centralization of supervision in the
country of origin will be facilitated if the financial
requirements *hi.h th. institutions must satis{y are
eqrriu"l"nt; rvhereas, even prior to harmonization of
the accounting information to be provided to the
supervisory arithorities by credit. in-stitutions, a first
,,.p it.t this direction can be made by drawing up a
lisi of ratios between certain items in the accounts for
observation purposes and in addition to any other
ratios which may be demanded by the various
t1
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Member States; whereas, moreover, it is nec:essary to
begin without delay the standardization of the
lay-but of accounts; whereas, within the fr,rmework
of the cooperation referred to below, efforts will be
made to ensure that a system of identicall,i defined
and equivalenr ratios is progressively established for
application in all member countries; wherea.s, in this
corinection it would be desirable to make a
distinction between ratios intended to ensure the
sound management of credit institutions and those
established lor the purposes of econornic and
monetary policy;
Ifhereas the rules governing branches c,f credit
institutions having their head o{fice outside the
Community should be parallel in all Member States;
whereas it is important at the present time to provide
that such rules may nor be more favourable, io such
branches than to those of institutions from another
Member State; whereas it should be specified for
future purposes thar the rules applicable ro such
branches will be defined in agreements concluded
between the Community and the third <:ountries
concerned, account being taken of the principle of
reciprocity;
'sfhereas the examination of practical problerns posed
in the fields covered by the directives adopted by the
Council and applying to credit institutions,, and in
particular in order to achieve further coor<lination,
close cooperation befween the competent authorities
and the Commission will be necessary lrithin a
contact committee; whereas it is vital that the
authorities achieve in this framework the closest
possible collaboration concerning the supervision of
credit institutions;
'S7hereas, 
moreover, those professionally cc,ncerned
should be consulted as to the pattern of future
coordination; whereas the Commission should
envisage the setting up of a committee on which these
interests will be represented,
HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE:
TITLE I
Definitions and fields of application
Article L
For the purposes of this Directive:
- 
'credit institution' means an undertaking whose
usual business is to receive, directly or in<lirectly,
deposits or other repayable monies from the
public and to grant credits for its own accounri
- 
'authorization' means an instrument issued under
any form by a public aurhority, by which the
right to carry on the business ol a iredit
institution is granted;
- 
(branch' 
means a place of business which forms a
legally dependent part of a credit institution and
which conducts directly the operations inherent in
the business re{erred to above. Any number of
branches set up in the same Member State by a
credit institution having its head office in another
Member State shall be regarded as a single
branch. Ary number of credit institutions
affiliated to a central organizarion which, under
national regulati<lns, guarantees the totality of
their engagements, may be regarded as branches;
- 
'competent authorities' means the aurhorities to
which Member Srates entrust the application ofthe laws, regulations and administrative
provisions relating to credit institutions and the
supervision of thern.
Article 2
1.. This Directive applies to rhe commencement
and carrying on of business by credit institutions.
2. Jt does not apply to:
- 
the central banks c'f Member Stares;
- 
Post Office Giro institutions;
- 
institutions whose ob;ect is to promote regional
development in Member States;
- 
in Germany, the Kreditanstalt fiir Wiederaufbau;
- 
in France, the Banque Frangaise du Commerce
Extdrieur;
- 
in the Netherlands, the N.V. Export-Finan-
cierung-Maatschappij, the Nededandse Financier-
ingsmaatschappij voor Ontwikkelingslanden N.V.
and the Nederlandse Investeringsbank voor
Ontwikkelingslanden N.V.
3. Member States may defer application of this
Directive to certain types or groups of credit
institutions where immediate application of the
coordinated rules would cause technical problems
which cannot be overcome in the short term. These
problems may result from the fact that these concerns
,f*
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are submitted to control by an authority different
from that normally responsible for control of banks'
or from the fact that they are subjected to a
particular system of control. In any event such
Jeferment cannot be justified by public law statutes,
smallness o{ size or limited scope of activity in the
particular institutions concerned. Deferment can only
"pply to institutions already 
existing at the time of
the notification of the Directive.
4. The deferment of application under paragraph 3
above shall be motivated and notified to the
Commission by the Member State in question'
Deferment shall be for a period of two years and may
be renewed following consultation of the committee
referred to in Article 11. It shall take effect as from
its publication in the Oflicial Journal ol the European
Communities, which shail be effected not later than
six month following notification of this Directive' On
the recommendation of the Commission, which shall
consult the said committee, the Council shall decide
the termination of such deferment by a Member
State.
the types of business envisaged and the structural
organization of the institution must be indicatec.
4. The committee provided for in Article 11. shall
examine the definitions used by the competent
authorities concerning the conditions contained in
paragraph 2 and the information which should be
in.l"d.i in the scheme o{ operations, and shall if
necessary propose to the Commission more detailed
coordination.
5. Reasons must be given for any refusal of
authorization, and must be notified to the applicant
within six months of receipt of the application or, if
the latter is incomplete, not later than six months
following receipt of documents containing all the
information required under the provisions in force.
6. Every authorization or refusal shall be notified
to the Commission. Each credit institution shall be
entered in a list to be published in the Ollicial
Journal ol the Euro'pean Commutt'ities and to be
maintained by the Commission.
TITLE II
Provisions applying to credit institutions having their
head office in a Member State and to their branches
in other Member States
Article 3
I. Member States shall provide that credit
institutions subject to the provisions o{ this Directive
shall have obtained authorization before they
commence their activities. They shall, subiect to
paragraphs 2 and 3 below, determine the
,.q.ri."-.tt,t for authorization and notify them to the
Commission.
2. Without preiudice to any other requirements
which may be laid down under national legislation,
the competent authorities shall not grant
authorization where:
- 
the credit institution does not possess adequate
own funds;
- 
the persons who effectively manage.its business
u.. not adequately qualified or reputable'
3. Member States shall, in addition, require
applications for authorization to be accompanied by
"^ 
p.ogr"--" o{ operations in which, in particular,
Article 4
7. Pending {urther coordination enabling branches
to be established throughout the Community without
undergoing any authorization procedure, Member
States-may make the commencement of business in
their territory by branches of the credit institutions
covered by this Directive which have their head of{ice
in another Member State subject to authorization
according to the law and procedure applicable to
credit institutions established on their territory'
2, However, Member States may not refuse
authorization to branches of credit institutions on the
sole ground that it is established in another Member
State in a legal form which is not allowed in the case
of a credit institution carrying out analogous
activities in the host country. This provision shall not
apply, however, to credit institutions formed by one
natural person.
3. The competent authorities shall inform the
Commission oi their res'ponse to applications for
authorization to set up such branches which are
submitted to them.
4. The provisions of this Article shall be without
prejudice to the rules applied by Member States to
Lrun.het set up in their territory by credit institutions
which have their head office there. Notwithstanding
f1
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the provisions of the third indent of Article 1, second
sentence, the law of Member States by which a
separate authorization is requirr:d for each branch
opened by a credit institution in their teritory shall
apply equally to the branches c,f credit institutions
whose head of{ice is in another Member State.
Article 5
Credit institutions to which thLs Directivr: applies
may, notwithstanding any provisions concerning the
use of the words 'bank', 'savings bank' or other
similar descriptions which may exist in the host
country, use throughout the territory of the
Community the same name as they use in thr: country
where their head office is situated. In the event of
there being any danger of confusion, the c,rmpetent
authorities of the host Member States mav for
purposes of clarification require the addition io the
name of a short explicative phrase,.
Article 5
1. Pending more 
* 
intensive coordination, the
competent authoritiBs shall, for purposes of
observation and in addition to any eventual ratios
which may be established by them, ascer:tain the
following ratios with a view ro examining the financial
soundness of institutions to which this Directive
applies:
the ratio of own funds to deposits;
the ratio of own funds to total assets; iiowever,
the competent authorities may excludr: certain
classes of assets which do not carry any risk,
such as claims on or guaranteed by a Member
State;.
the ratio of own funds to non-liquid assets;
the ratio o{ current liabilities to liquid asr;ets.
2. The ratios specified in paragraph 1 shall be
calculated ar least every three months by the
competent authorities.
3. The competent authorities shall examine. in the
committee provided for in Article 11, the desirability:
(a) of ascertaining, in addition to the rarios specified
in paragraph 1., the ratio of own funds to total
open foreign exchange positions, both spot and
forward on the one hand, and the ratio of own
funds to the sarne positions with the different
maturities taken into account on the other handl
(b) of extending the ratio specified in paragraph 1 (a),
to all or part of current liabilities and of
prescribing that Member Srares shall ascertain
either this ratio or that specified in paragraph
1 (b);
(c) of completing or replacing the ratio specified in
paragraph 1 (d), by a ratio of short rerm current
liabilities to liquid assets, and by a ratio of all or
part of current liabilities to assets invested at
medium or long term,
4. After consultation of the committee provided
for in Article 11, the Commission may alter the list o{
ratios in paragraph L to take accodnt of structural
changes in the {ield covered by this Directive.
5. The competent aurhoriries shall, within the
committee provided Ior in Article 11 and with a view
to their coordination, examine the methods of
calculating the ratios specified in paragraph 1 above
and, in particular, the precise definitions to be given
to the various constituent parts; this examination
shall be based on the results of the calculations
obtained for comparable groups of credit instinrtions.
Article 7
1. \fith a view to supervising those credit
institutions which have set up branches in one or
more Member States other than that in which their
head office is situated the Member States concerned
shall collaborate closely. They shall supply one
another with all information likely to facilitate the
supervision of such branches and of the credit
institution to which they belong.
2. The competent authorities of a Member State in
whose territory such ir branch is set up may, pernding
a more intensive coordination, require endorvment
capital to be placed af the disposal of the branch and
may watch over the solvency of the latter by means
of the ratios specified in Article 6 (1) (a), (b) and (c)
on the basis of such capital; they shall inform the
competent aurhoriries of the country of origin of the
results thereof.
(b)
(d)
2b
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Article 8
t. The competent authorities shall withdraw the
authorization issued to a credit institution to which
this Directive applies or to a branch authorized under
Article 4 where such institution or branch:
(a) does not make use of the authorization within
six months, expressly renounces the
authorization or has ceased to engage in business
for more than six months (if the Member State
concerned does not provide for the authorization
to lapse in such cases);
(b) obtained the authorization by deliberately giving
false information or by other irregular means;
(c) no longer fulfils the conditions under which
authorization was granted, with the exception of
those in respect of own funds;
(d) no longer possesses sufficient own funds or
endowment capital, or no longer has the required
solvency or liquidity;
(e) fails fundamentally to iulfil its other obligatrons
under national regulations where these expressly
contain a measure providing for the withdrawal
of authorization on this sround.
2. In addition, the authorization issued to a branch
under Article 4 shall be r,vithdrawn ii the competent
authority of the country in which the credit
institution which established the branch has its head
office has withdrawn authorization from that
institution.
3. Withdrawal under paragraph 1 (c) and (d), shali
be effected only if the measures prescribed by the
competent authorities for correcting the sigration of
the institution or the branch do not seem likely to be
successful or are not adopted by the institution or
branch.
4. Before withdrawing from a branch an
authorization granted under Article 4, the competent
authority of the Member State in which its head
office is situated shall be consulted. Where immediate
action is called for, notification may take the place of
such consultation. The same procedure shali occur,
by analogy, in cases of withdrawal of authorization
from an institution which has branches in other
Member States.
5. Reasons must be given for any withdrawal of
authorization, which must be notified to the parties
concerned and to the Commission.
TITLE III
Branches of institutions having their head office
outside the Communitv
Article 9
L Pending more intensive coordination o{ the
laws, regulations and administrative provisions
relating to branches of credit institutions having their
head office outside the Community, Member States
shall not apply to such branches, in respect of the
commencement or carrying on of their business,
provisions which result in more favourable treatment
than that accorded to branches of credit institutions
of Member States.
2. The competent authorities shall inform the
committee provided for in Article tl of all
applications for the authorization of branches
submitted to them by credit institutions having their
head office outside the Community.
3. The Community fl4y, through agreements
concluded in accordance with the Treaty with one or
more third countries, agree to apply provisions which,
having regard to the principle of reciprocity, accord
to branches of an institution having its head office
outside the Community identical treatment throughout
the Community.
TITLE IV
General and transitional provisions
^Article 10
1. Credit institutions to which tlris Directive
applies which lawfully commenced btrsiness be{ore
the entry into force of the provisions .;,f chis l)irective
shall be deemed to be authoriz.ccl. T'hey must satisfy
the condition laid down in the sccond indent of
Article 3 (2), and shali be subject to the provisions of
this Directive concenring the carrying on of business
by credit institutions. They shall be included in the
list provided for in Arlicle 3 (6).
2. Branches, which before the entry into force of
this Directive were lawfully set up in a MernL,cr State
u'hich rcquires such branches to be authorized by a
credit institution subject to this Dircctive, shall be
deemed to be iuthorized and shail he subiect to this
Directive.
3. If an institution or a branch deeme<l to be
authorized under paragrephs 1 or 2 has not
undergone any authorization procedure prior to
,u
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(a)
(b)
commencing business, a prohibition on the carrying
on of their business shall. take the place of
withdrawal of authorization Article 8 shall in such
circumstances apply by analogy.
Article 1.1
1. There shall be set up alongside the Conrmission
a contact committee having the following taslcs:
of {acilitating, without prejudice to the provisions
of Articles t59 and 170 of thc Treaty, a uniform
application of the Directives adopted by the
Council with regard to crer:lit institutions, by
regular consideration of the 'concrete problems
involved in their application;
of facilitating a common attitude among
competent authorities concerning the st:tting up
of credit institutions and their operatir)ns; this
concertation shall cover in par:ticular:
- 
decisions o{ Member States about deferring
'the application of this Dir,ective,
- 
conditions of authorization for new credit
institutions or for branches oI credit
institutions based in another Member: State or
outside the Community,
- 
ratios of certain items of balance sheets set
out in Article 6,
- 
withdrawal of authorizations,
- 
notifications to the Comrnission of changes in
national laws a{fecting the sector ccvered by
this Directive;
(c) of assisting the Commission in the preparation of
new proposals to the Council concerning further
coordination, of advising on the evolution and
structure of the banking sector;
(d) of putting into effect the cooperation provided
for in Article 7 of Directive No 73I183/EEC of
28 lrne 1973.
2. The Contact Committee sha.ll be composed of a
maximum of two representatives; of the supervisory
authorities of each Member State, together with two
representatives of the Commission, These
representatives may be accomp:rnied {rom time to
time and by prior agreement of the committ,:e by one
or more advisers. The secretariat will be provided by
the Commission.
3. The first meeting of the committee shall be
convened by the Commission under the chairmzrnship
of one of its reprisentatives. At that meeting, the
committee shall adopt its rules of procedure, which
will also include prol'isions concerning its links with
the European Monetary Cooperation Fund, and shall
also elect its chairman and deputy-chairman.
4. The offices of pr:esident and vice-president shall
be filled irr rotation, for one year at. a time, by
members representing the competent authorities of
one and the same Member State.
5. Meetings of the committee shall be convoked by
its president, either on his own initiative or at the
request of one of its members.
6. All the committee's discussions shall be subject
to the obligation of professional secrecy, as specified
in Article tZ (1,) and (2). The content of such
discussion may not be made public in any way save
with the express consent of the committee.
Article 12
l. Member States shall ensure that all persons
employed by the competent authorities are bound by
the obligation of professional secrecy. This obligation
of secrecy shall imply that no inforrnation received by
them in the course of their duties may be disclosed
execept by virtue of provisions laid down by .law. It
shall also imply an absence of any obligation to
communicate such in.formation to other authori.ties.
2. Paragraph 1 shall also apply tct the
representatives of the, Commission on the com.mittee
provided for in Article 11.
3. The provisions of paragraph 1 shall not
ho.wever preclude, ar; provided in this Directive, the
communication of information between the
competent authorities of the various Member States.
Persons employed by competent authorities re,:eiving
such information shall be subject to the obligation of
professional secrecy in respect thereof. They may
only divulge such in{ormation on the e:.xpress
authorization in writing of the competent authority
which communicatedl the information.
Article 13
Member States shall provide that decisions taken in
respect of a credit institution in pursuance of laws,
regulations or administrative provisions adopted in
accordance with this Directive may be subiect to
I
I
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appeal to the courts. The same shall apply where no
decision is taken within six months of its submission
in respect of an application for authorization which
contains all the information required under the
provisions currently in force.
TITLE V
Final provisions
Article 14
1. \Tithin 18 months of the publication provided
for in Article 2 (4), and in any case within 24 months
of the notification of this Directive. the Member
States shall take the measures necessary to implement
it. They shall noti{y the Commission of these
measures without delay.
2. Once this Directive has been notified, the
Member States shall, in sufficient time to enable it to
give its views thereon, inform the Commission of all
laws, regulations or administrative provisions which
they propose to adopt in the field governed by this
Directive.
3. This Directive is addressed to the Member
States.
\V^l't
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PUBLIC WORKS CONTRACTS
(Pwblication of notices of public works contracts and licences in conformity tuith Council
DirectiueTl/305/EEC of 26 Jwly IgTL supPlemented by Council Directiue 72/277/EEC of
26 lwly 1972)
MODE]- NOTICES OF CONTRACTS
A. Open procedures
1. Name and address of the authority awarding the contract (Article 15e)(1) :
2. The award procedure chosen (Article 16b) :
3. a) The site (Article 16c) :
b) The narure and extent of the services to br: provided and the general nature of the wor:k (Article 16c):
c) If the contracr is subdivided irLto several l,rts, the size of the different lots and the possibility of tendering for oue,
for several, or for all of the lots (Article ltic):
d) Information relating ro the purpose of the contract if the contract entails the drawing up of projects (Article 16c):
4. Any time limit for the completion of the worl<s (Article 16d) :
-5. a) Name and address of the service from wl.ich the contract documents and additional documents may be requeste,J(Article 16{) :
b) The final date for making suctL request (A::ticle 16f) :
c) !{/here applicable, the amount and terms of payrnent of irny sum payable for such documents (Arricle 16 f) :
6. a) The final date for receipt of tenders (Articlc 169) :
b) The address to which they murst be sent (Article 169) :
c) The language or languages in 'which they rnust be drawn up (Article 169) :
7. a) The persons authorized to be ;,resent at the opening of tenders (Article 16h):
b) The date, time and place of this opening (Article 16h) :
8. Any deposits and guarantees reqttired (Article 16i):
9. The mair-r procedure for financir-rg and payrnerrt and/or references to the instrurnents r:egulating these (Article 16i) :
10. Where applicable, the specific legal form whic:h must be assumed by thc group of contractors to whom the contract is
awarded (Article l6k) :
11. The minimunr economic and tcchnical standards r.-quircd of the contractors (Article 161) :
12. Period during which the tenderer is bor-rnd to keep open his tender (Article 16m) :
13. Criteria {or the award of the contract. Criteria other than that of the lorvest price shall be mentioned if they do not
appear in the contract documents (Article 29):
14. Othcr information:
1.5. The date of dispatch of the notice (Article 16a.) :
{1) The Articles in brickets refer to Council Direcrive 71l305i Fl:C. o( 2.6 July 1971 (t)J No L 1115, 15. 8. 1971, p. -t)
